
THE CANADIAN ENGINEEIZ

lic acaN(. the past >ear the Ro>ai £lcectric Cumpana>, of Montreal,
lîa'. lia.eai bus) eIc.n ail the ,Id step Jutn transiaraners in this
cit) %'itlî newv one!,. suited for the Io%% freqaacncy alternating current
wvhich they arc now suliplying for incandescent lighting Last suin
mer th1e alternations u~ere about îi..oo per minute, o~hile this ycar
îlîey have been rcduccd ta S.t)2o This change af frcitency has had the
effrict of so maucli reducing the **back kick~ "an the iron af the iransform-
crs uiscd last year. -as (o cause theni to draw a large ainounit of current,
andl conseqîaently render theni hable ta humn ont bchnce the replacing
with ncw onies. Alternating current motars have also bail to l>e
re-wotanc to enablt: themn to run on this circuit. Thc first means
employecl toadapt laagh.ireqcîcncy motors ta the low.ircquency was ta
samply place a small kiclcîng coil in the circuit, but tbis method bas
becn abandoraed. ab b) far the best results are obianed b> rc îsinding.
This lias tobe donc sitli smailer %%ire and ateari) double the niamber
oi turn% We have seen a fasn m )Iom wounad fur the 104 %,)It higil ire
quaency twhiclî is still supplied by the Citizens' Lighit and Power
Co ) mn splendidly on the 5z volt low frecluency In ail probabilîty
the 10.1 soIt circuit svill soan be change(] fromn a bigla ta a low ire.
qaaency. when ail trnansiormers on te line will have ta be clianged in
the fanec way as te Royal Electric Co have been doing.

Li%îisA-., Qar.. recently ordered a road rahler and othcr good
roads mnchinery.

TaîE J A Sa% %%ard Lamber Company lias decided ta build a saw
Mill at Nelson. 13.C

Tact nev, maîLh facîory ai B3uckingham. Que.. is reported ta be
doing a good business.

Tata Frost Wacre Fence Ca.. af Cleveland. O., cantemplate starting
.a brancha iactory in Ontario

Citi Engineer Beaudry of Sherbruuhe. Que.. is preparing plans
for a new system ai svaterworks

Tuip- Norîhern Eleator Company is building a thirty thousand
bushel evator ai Regina. N.WS T.

TaiE Rathbun Campany, Descronto, Ont., is emccting a large lum.
ber shed on uts dock ai Plicton, Ont.

W. Il. KiF..i, B3uckingham. Que.. as building a new steamc saw
Mill ai a capacity oi 50.co ct per day.

A LARGE pulp nMill wîll be. at is said, buait at once at liscurninac,
Que., on the Biaie des Chaleurs Railway.

A N~EW Catholic church is ta lie erected in Barford, Que. The
contract bas been Ici ta Paquette & Godboui for $z4,800.

Exiam.sivF additions and icnprovements will be made ta the Rus.
scilI ause, Ottawa, thîs summer, ai a cost of about $1 2.000.

JAS A. Sai'a.formerly engineer at the Burlin, Ont.. Water
Warks pumping station. has been succeeded by Wm Collard.

Tim Arrow 'Milling Ca. Birtle. Man.. bas macle a cantract svith
Stuart & Hiarper. Winnipeg. ta overbaul and improve their Mnill

A iAi..nu4mber of grain elesaturs are being erected in Manitoba
this ycar. and the aggregate capaciiy ai the province svill bc increased
aver 25 per cent.

Tata Granb>y Rubbcr Ca 's box iactory is now turning oui 5oo
cases «a day Tue Rabb Engineering Ca cquipped the power. The
facîary is 36 x 84 ect

C J. Ra,.tiuprinters' mac-hinery and supiolies. i-, lhilile~s
squasrc. Montréal, %%ill mai.e an intercs.%tng J..spa) ai the prodii
exhibition in Montreal.

Juii% M Maoous.. civil enigineer. ai the London. Ont., swatersor1cs
staff, lbas madd a repart ta the tawn cauncil ai Ail a Craig. Ont , an
thcir proposed waterworks scheme

Ai the lasi megialar meeting uf the l3ruckville. Ont., brancb oi the
C A.S E., ai mcas dccided t.)hold the annual conventn in 1.lrocks aile.
Thursday and Friday. the i9th and zzoth Augasi.

J. R. Boarua and G. A. 'Moantain. C.E.. engincer ai the C.A.R.
system. have ben in Ilarry Sound superintcncling the erection ofi a ane
million bushel grain clevator in ihat tawn.

Ti lHamiltan Smelting Warks is su!.lctting woric, sncb as un
loading and loading cars. and ba iorth 1> C Petersan, ex foremnan ai
the womks. bas been awarded three contracts.

pptecaaY & Ca.. acetic acid manufactumers ai Toronto, Ont., will
esiablisha a branch ai North Tonawanda. N Y. The firm lias Icasocl the
aId buildings ai the Sparag Manuiacturing Company

Tata tacvn ai St. 'Mary s, ont., îiîruugli the mediumi oi W. K.
ceusecretary ai the B3oard of 1 rade, as inve.siigating the ques.

lion ai pcîiting in a systemr of witerworks for tîte tossa.
RunioLii Heacai-sa. tîte New Yorki engineer, bas retimneu ta

%Vinnmpeg ta compléte hus invemtgataans as ta the besi source ai the
city's svater supply. Ife is said ta favor artesian svells.

Tata sua ai $î,8oo was; allawed the Gartslhnre-Titompson Pipe
ancl Fotandry Coaapanyl for its lass by Cire a fewv weeks .go. Tue Ioss
was matcb greaier, bail ttc ioundry 'vas not iully insured.

Tata Jenckes Machine Comnpany. Sherbrooke. Que, lias iutis com-
pleted the balance ai the sasvmill machinery for the Montagne lPaper
Company. LaLe Megantic. whiciî expects ta start us nev miils at once.

1 IAlRI.su% BRb htave Iet tbe coazîraci fur the erecion aisa 75-
liarrel flour Mill ai Hulnafield, Man. Stuart & Harper. uf WVinnipeg,
whlo represeni the Siratiord MalBuilding Cumpîany, haave the con-
tract.

Taist Three Rivers Iran Warks Company bas been awvarJed the
contraci far the Iaying ai mains for the svatersvars and sewerage sys.
temr ai Renfrew. Ont., for $51,874. TI'le stand pipe, puanps -and plant
scill be awardecî as a separate cantract.

Tis Cooper Machine Company. Limited 92 Adelaide s1. casi.
Toronto. report a good demand far tîteir 1, 1anperial - gasoline engine.
-and have recently macle shipmenîs ta l3racebridge. Ont.. Goderich.
Ont. . and Pawiucket. Rhode Island. They.are increasing their facili.
ties by the addition oi larger machinery ai the latest design. The firm
wiul make an exhibit ai the Toronto Industrial Fair.

A mw~ indusiry foi Guelph, Ont., is the Gnmelph Linsed OU1 Com-
pany. L.imited. This business cviii be carrrsd on in a portion of the
building occupied by the Guelph Flax Mill Company, and sviil bc run
in connection sviîb tbe présent business under the management oi S. J.
Taylor. The company will manufacture Iinseed ail, ail cak<e. fiax meal
and green tosv. and wili gis'e eteady empioymeni ta about 2o men

TiiRais new bridges have recently been completed ai the Record
ruundry and Machine Co. 's works in Moncton, N.13 They are for
College Bridge. Biackvilie, N.B.. and Campbell's. near Nauwigewauk,
N.B The CampbAil bridge cansists ai «a single span ai 240 ct ia
lcngîb. The Callege bridge cansisîs ai tsva spants, eacb ai about 200
feet The I3iacicville bridge is smaiier, beiog a single spant ai about
200 feet.

1-r is uinderstood that'tbe 'Minister ai Raiiways and Canais bas
authorizecl tne construction af a new bridge ta ta'ke the place of the
present a'ridge aven the Lachine canal ai Seigneurs street, Manireal.
The nesv bridge wiii be large enaugh for sireel car tracks as iveli as
vehicle and foot passenger traffic. A new bridge may als., be built
over the canai ai the foat ai Aiwater Avenue, svhicb divides the ciîy
(ramr St. 1lenri.

TaEta hree sets ai plans for the water and sewage sysicras ai
Nelson, B.C.. prepared by Mlessrs. Ctimnmings. Coyle and McCul-
loch, bave been accepte I by the counacil. and each campecitar svas
awarded $200. The reports favar Anderson crcek as a saurce of water
suppiy. and aIsà agréé as ta the site (or the réservoir. The csîîmaicd
cosi as betsveen $1.900 and balf ibat sum. A. 1, M.cCtillocb bas biten
appoe*d engineer an charge wath a salary ai $zo0o per month.

TisE work of restorîng the malléable works as now in foul swing.
says t'he \Vnitby Chroa:eIir. and wi*ll bc pausheà ta compietion as rapiily
as passible. jas. Gallilbas the canîract lar the stane and brick svork.
D>on Valcey presscd brick will be used for the front scaîl, and M hitby
brick far the balance ai the svork. John Sykes & Son have thé con.
tract for %%oodwork. Goldie & %IcCullch. of Galt, scil suppl) the
engluecs. it as cxpec.ied that tue seuiLks %%il bc resturcd by zeptcmber

MARsai & Has.- matous have scîccecded ta the ioundry business ai
the Gco. T. Brown Manaufacturing Co., Ltd.. Belleville. ont L '%.
Marsh bas been accoontant with the Gea. J. B3rown Ca. for about four
years. and W. Il. Henthorn bas ben mechanicai superintendent for
that tompan>y for about nainc ycars. The nese firmr bas already sup-
plied thre steam hoisis ta Wm. Gibsan, NIA'.. for use on the Victoria
bridge ai 'Mantreal. and in bis quarries, and has several large orders
an hand.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2o,000 foot 3-bn. B3otter Taibesi; 20,000 foot 4.1u. Blotter Tuibesi.

slr untity Stoeatu Pilpe 1.in. te 0-lu.; largo stock seonal-hanc
Ra lx; 1oliutyn. flangore. SiiaufUcig, Valves, Gaugeai, 1[ercubos Ittet-

bit 4ea, dodret. FRANKEL BROS.,
METAts, scup IRO)l COTTON WUTE, £Tc. 118-130 CLORCE SUCET, TORONTO


